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Dandruffoid
A guaranteed Dandruff Cure!

or vciur ir.oiey

"ITSlTHEtfEHD!

or

Dandriil!

Failing Hair
AND ALL

Scalp trouble

Recommended by N. M. Mo
Dougald, Druggist,

and all jour local BARBERS

HIE DAILY EAGLE.

Kntered At the pnstofflce
Class mail matter.

BY CONNELLY A OAKNK.

t -- r Wtwk, 10c. Per Month, 40c.

SATURDAY, JAN. 4, W02.

FOU COXORESS.
R. E. PRIXCE.

of Navarro county,
eubject to tho Kansas City Demo-
cratic platform iiml tlie notion of the
Iieinocrntlc party.

Speaking of the
treaty, the Galveston Tribune nays-"W-

e

may abrogate the treaty by

art of congress at any time we

cbn'Hs to exercise our sovereign

will taking the consequences, to
be of England, u.

h must have done had we abro-

gated the old treaty If it were

justifiable to abrogate the old treaty

in order to independently build the
caral it n ill be justifiable up'inoo

or the dosing to the
rhips of an enemy. Our right in

hi respect are not impaired by
the fict that we have entered into
a ti'w agreement. Aft r all, there-fir- e,

the obj-itid- i to the
treaty is the hiiggeeled by Sen.
ntor Culberson, viz., the pnsMhilit v

of intern by (irent
llrl' .in, but that is only u pos-ibi!-- it

v which we may wifely leave to

thtr future

M

FINE PERPUHES'

diplomacy,! to the
the atyfner methods of fettling

disputsVJ
Tff recent decision on the part

of the management of the Southern
t'acific Sunset Route to fence seven

ty-f- ia niileM of it track, elucidate
any mystery there might have

been 'concerning the cost of this
feature of a tai road' equipment.
The figure given by Manager

Van VIeck a the cost the seven

tysix mile in question, chow the
exjense per mi e for the ordinary
wire fencing erected by the rail-

road along it right of way to be
in the neighborhood of 2'JJ per
mile, or considerably over half a

million for ft ncing the mileage of

tin Soutthern Pacific line between
New Orleans and the Mexican Ixir-de- r.

Iu the present instance the
company will hpend 20,0(HJ in
the direction mentioned.

The venerable Dr. A. E. Good

wyn died at hi home in Marlin on

the morning of DcvciuUt 2. He
was actively engaged In the min-

istry a great many year before In-

coming superannuated, and w 8

well known throughout Southern
Methodism.

It's about time to Ix-gi- active
work toward securing the location
of the Free Baptist College.

Hotel Arrivals.

EXLIIAXUE.
H I) (lelzerman, Cincinnati; S

Heidenhejm, New Orleans; W L
Duncan, Houston; C II Mctjuoid, St
Iouis; It T Wright, Waco; J V Phil-

lips, Jacksonville; J D Me(iill, (Vr-sicaii- n;

W M Camp. Dallas; J E
Pace, J.ynchburg; K K Shumate,
Waco; Win Henderson, (ialvcston.

To Cure Chills or Malaria In 4 Days,
Take Qulnorla. All druggists are au
thorlxed to refund the money in any
case of chlllt, fever or malaria It fall
to cure. Price 60c per package. M
11. James, tbe leading druggist, Urysn.

MATO'S EXPEDITION.

SI IfoirH St.ainar Will Fig hi
for rwlit'i lNiwtifll.

Tort de France, Jan. 3 The nrltlsh
Pan High, recently renamed

the Llbertsdor, haa left this port for

the Venezuelan coast. She carries
among her passengers Scnor Mates, j

who Is now referred to as Gen. Matos,

and several general and other Impor

tant personages of Venezuela who

Jolued General Mains here. Itesldei

the leaders of the expedition, the Llb-rrtad-

haa on hoard 300 volunteers,

and it Is understod that she will em

bark a number of other volunteers

while on her way to the coast of Vene-

zuela. I

The behavior of General Matos and

his adherents while they were at this
port war most correct, and when they

left In re they had the sympathy of the

whole populace. j

General .Matos Is well known at Fort
de France, where he has many friend. '

rasion herealter lo abrogate me The local newspapers nave punnsne i

new treaty bv an act of congress uTticIes expressing hopes for the

authorizing the fortification the; prompt success of the expedition suJ

can.il of it

only
one

impertinent

eventualities
of

of

and

steamer

of
the riownfu of 1'resuieni L astro

whoso attitude, the papers add, has

earned for him the enmity of tho whole

world.
Previous to his departure from Fort

de France, Cctieral Matos Issued a man-

ifesto, calling on all his fellow-countryme- n

to take up arms.
Wt.lle the Mbertador was at this port

her sides were strengthened by light
armor and lu r K'in positions were pro-

tected, lhr armament Is of tho mod-

ern type. The IJan High's armament
cousins of several :uns capable of fir
In fiku utiiiij ii, .r minute HMil four 10- -

The sail)' ty
j Ci.nf

"itt--
t rt rapid fire guns. The officer

cxi.-- l. d lln Kr the Ire.dy ui d In charge of the I'.au High's gnus is a

moot like.) would have been pro-- I .''."m I s crew Is composed of d

by abrogation. It is a m.it-- ( gii.-bm- and natives of the bland of

ter lhat nui.--t be lelt to tbo .kill ..f.

Wc have some attractive package

goods, Wright's Carnation, India

Kose, India Violet, etc., 25c, 75c

to 2.5.

In bulk pel fumes we have all of

Wright's and Kieget's pop .lar

odor at 50c per ounce. We take

pleasuie in showing them.

Emmer5 Prescription Pharmacy.
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The Fiirht I Xot IVlween Ilanna i.i

and Foraker Alone

OTHERS INTERESTED.

Tbe Danghrrtr, Cx and MrKlnaee
Faction Are Concerned In tbe

Election of OfUrers of tbo
Home and 4 Senate

Columbus. O., Jan. 3. Members of
tho Ohio legislature, as well ns the
candidates for legislative positions,
art all here participating in tbe contest
previous to the caucuses tomorrow
evening when the nominations are to
be made for the organization of the
legislature Monday. While both Ohio

senators have become Indirectly In-

volved In the contest. It develops on

the homestretch that lines will not be
strictly drawn between their friends.
Many members concur with George I).

Cox in stating that this fight Is not ons
for supremacy of cither Forakcr or
Ilanna in Ohio, and that they are on

equally cordial relations with both sen-- ,

ators. The lines are much more dis-

tinctly drawn between what are known
as the Cox and Daugherty men.

Two years ago exltepresentatlvs
Harry M. Daugherty was defeated for '

the gubernatorial nomination by Gov-

ernor Nash. Paugherty ran on "anti-bos- s

Issue" and his canvass offended
the friends of both the Ohio senators,
and especially George II. Cox of Cin-

cinnati. McKlnnon was a Daugherty
man then and leader In the last legis-

lature which was controlled In Its or-
ganization by Daugherty men. Cox Is
now supporting Price for speaker, a
he says, because he was pledged to
hlmb efore the present complications
arose. And he also says he would
never have Joined Senator Ilanna In
supporting McKlnnon for speaker.
While Cox Is friendly with both sena-
tors. Daugherty is the avowed oppo-
nent of both, though Ilanna and
Daugherty are for the same man for
speaker. The entanglement goes still
further and the crossing of the wire
extends to Fotder.

ltuahnell, ex State Chairman
Kurtx and others who are now coop-

erating with those from whom they
are said to be estranged. Cox saya he
found Senator Forakcr at first friendly
to McKlnnon and Senator Ilanna fa-

vorable to Trice, and the time that he
committed himself both of the Ohio
senators approved of Price for speak-
er. Cox insists that the preseut entan-
glements are temporary.

HOME RULE FIGHT.

Ba4aaa4 Umj Irl.h Will Kaaaw ESrt(
Daaplle laa Tail.

I.ondon. Jan. 3. John Redmond's
Speech at Sllgo Is an Indication of the
attitude of tho Nationalist party at the
next session of parliament. The Irish
leader devoted some of the choicest
flowers of his rhetoric to discover the
Liberals who, like Lord Rosebery, are
a little tired of Irish allowance. The
Nationalists have received an Intima-

tion that the alliance is to bn thrown
over with scarcely any veiled con-
tempt, and Redmond advtitcs Itrd
Rosebery to rally around him all
"those rotten members of the Liberal
pnrty. who called themselves Liberal
Imperialists." Apparently the mean-
ing of all this Is that the Irl.ih party
will stain Ight for home rule without
the slightest regard for the foellngs of
their former Knglish allies.

Firct Inla I.'qnMallna
Ft. Paul, Jan. 3 The St. Paul Trust

company, capital $200.(1110, ha voted
to go Into llt;lliition. The chief cau.te
of the recent supreme court decision
malting the trust company liable on
a Judgment for Jlooooii In the estate
of C. 1). Strong, which has been In
charge f the company for the last
eight or ten yearn. Creditors will
probably tie paid In full, but stock-
holders wMI receive uncertain amounts.
The Hlinoiincement Is made by the pub
lie examiner. The cmpnny's business
hns been very

Wilt Chrlairn Kiliti't Yacht.
Washington, Jan 3. Miss Alice

rtoiwevrlt. eldfst daughter of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, will christen the fjer
man kaiser's new yacht, now building
nt Staten Island. N. V. Tbe Invitation
to Miss Roosevelt was ext' tided
through Dr. Von Holleben, the Ger-

man ambassador to the t'nlted States

Kvlurna llxma Waalthf.
Ickport. N. Y.. Jan. 3 John II.

Roes, who up to 18H7 was a sulseman
for n' New York woolen house, has re-

turned home after being mourned for
dead lie is back from the Klondike,
a rich man.

Na Auatil Mllaar.
London. Jan. 3 Thf? rumor current

In this city that an attempt had been
made to assasBluate Ixird Mllner, llrlt-N- h

high commissioner In South Africa,
Is wholly unconfirmed and Is entirely
discredited In responsible quarters.

Stmptaa Na Itottar.
Washington, Jan. S The condition

of Rear Admiral Sampson shows some
Improvement. His family dralres to
add nothing to the statement already
published concerning tbo symptoms of
bis malady.

Crnt tr Trala
Lake Charles. Iji., Jan. 3. Wm. In-

gles, an employe of the Industrial
Lumber company at Oakdale, fell from
the log train and under the wheels

ud was Instantly killed.
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WHICH MEANS CHEAPER
GOODS IN BRYAN.
I have bouRht the Jno. W. Coulter stock of Dry Goods and will run a

strictly cash business for several reasons:

fist BECAUSE

2nd Because

3rd Because

4th Because

Roods

I will the business the same straight and honest

manner that it has been the past. I solicit your dry goods business.

111TO J

CUBA'S NEW PRESIDENT- -

ralaaa Tails What Ha ripanla la Da

Wbai Ma Takaa ( antral.
New York. Jan. 3 President Elect

Thomas KstraJa Talma, of Cuba, is

still at his borne at Central Valley. N

Y. When ho was notified of his elec-

tion, he tald:
"There are two thlnps which I shall

ever strive to accomplish. The most

Important is to istronKtl)',n the cordial

relations exiting between the repub-

lic of Cuba and the United States.
"My other object will be to conduct

an eeonomlcnl administration, and un-

der this head I hope to develop Cuba.
principally the a:rlrultournl Industries, j

I hope to n reduction of tariff
In this country so lhat the products of

Cuba may be d here. j

I shall have the t'nlted States In

April and pi to tnv fatherland. I shall '

co there to like any factory hand
or nny laborer with the pick and shov- -

.i,l ever otlieer of niv cabinet will

be epited and compelled to do tb
"sani".'

ROCDED BY FOUR MEN- -

Mora ami futllllra l.oolad of tbaak.,
I Oil ami Hlanip.

I.as Vi Kiis. N M . J:m 3 Neva haf

re ,11 U- - here t.f the robbery of the

Cure an 1 pe. tolli.e at Knevelto. N.

M . by four men armed Winches-

ters and with foes painted black.

They secured $piu In checks and cur-- r

ncy and i' stamps from the

nfc. and then tln-- loaded what Kooila
they wanted on their horses.

After loot line the place the robbers
foiie.i the ioKiin.ter and bis clerk to
mount borne and ride ahead of them
a considerable distance out of town.
No clue to Identity of the robbers.

MARKHAM COMING- -

w l.aaaral Maii'S.r t Hoiirtm aoil

T.taa aalral l.aaa tnr T.iaa.
Fan rranclsco. J in. 3. O. II. Mark- -

Lam, promoted from assistant frelnht
tralTlc manacer of the Southern I

company to the oillce of vice pres-

ident and general manager of the
Houston and Texas Central, has de-

parted for Houston. Tex., to enter upon

his new duties, which embrace the
general management of that Import-

ant link In the Houtnern raclflc com-

pany's Atlantic system of llnea. It Is

possible tbe place formerly occupied
by Markuam will be left vacant.

Bolroaat K.galar Narolaaa.
New York, Jan 3 Justice Scott ol

the supreme court has handed down s

decision declaring Terry Belmont ts
be the regif ir Democratic nominee fol

connress In the Seventh New York

district.
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I can sell cheaper for cash than I can

for promises.

I haven't the capital to run a credit busi- -

nets.

with much lessbusinessI can run my

It i much pleasantcr for customers and mer.

chant.

conduct in forward
in

secure

work

wilh

YOURS FOR CASH

fipnotinff ftf tho RpflCAnl
UlOUllllf; Ul IUU UVUUV1H Q;

As is our want we wish our fiicmls and patrons a hap.

py and prosperous new year, and at the s ime time

wih to express our thanks f.r their liberal patronage

in the past and sulitit .1 continuance in the futuie,

pledging ourselves to di all in our power to render our

business rel.itiotM in llie future as pleasant as in the

past. To any new friends we extend a hearty welcome

B. S. READDruggist

tlCEO. 0. TUCKER, Proprittora

Centrally Located

CON V H XI I: XT

To Cur In

All ors an

to ths In any

cas of or It

to cura. 60c per M.

II. tha Cry an,

JSt, aTi.TBaaS.aV

use
lo both II A T. C. d 1. A

ri N. Call, for all train.
room. iood rr.

Utna II J0 pr Jar: MU
lla ly TIIK

Th lli)Ua la Jut wat of
now owned by A

Ult

I desire to thank fric-n-- aril j.nl.licfor liberal

patronage enjoyed while in charge t Central Hotel.

.Itmpaetfully- -

GEO. D. TUGKRR
BRYAN, TCXAS.

Malaria Foue Days,

Take Qulnorla. druggists
thorli"d refund money

chills, malaria fi'Is
Prlca packsga.

James, leading druggist.
Texts.

s s
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Conr-n!i-r- t

la

Courtisoua

traalmi'iit
2fivnta. Spei'i! WKKK.

TueiiT Mis-tro- l

liull'tlntf, W.itn.r
llramlon; furmnrly lljrlinan llnuaa.

my the the

the

fever

Win. Mct'ortiolale, who das pur-clias- ed

tbo McConpiodale stable,
whs lore from Ilurlesoii county
yenterday nod said lie would nove

nek Itrynu soon lie. av'V'
lioiiHe. Villi ii'1'dJ.i.t- -

rent bouses are still in demand In
Itrynu, mid more should :u built.
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